
RATE QUEST1QH
lESMTHN

Counsel to Ertter Upon Anothcr
Strcnuous Week Before thc
Corporation Commission.

MR. PLANT THE WITNESS

He Will Go on Again, and When
Mr. Thom Finishcs Mr. Brax¬

ton Will Take Him.

The hoaring before the State Corpor¬
ation Commission on tho freight rate
matter wlll bo resum.d In tho hall of
tho Hoiiso of Del<«ratcs boforo the Stuta
Corporation Commission at 11 o'clock thls
mornlng, and Mr. A. H. Plant, comp-,
troller of tho Sputhorn Railway, wlll
contlnue hls testimony In chlef.

Mt*. Thom wlll probably consumo all
of to-day ln tho further dlrect exam¬
ination of Mr. Plant for hls company,
¦nd then the wltnoss wlll bo takon ln
hand by Mr. Braxton on crosB-oxamlna-
tion for tho Stato.
Judglng from tho progress horetoforo

mado, Mr. Braxton wlll hold Mr. Plant
for at least a day, If not more, and
even tho Investlgation, so far aa tho
Southern ls concorned, wlll be long drawn
out, and thero aro nlno other companles
clied to appca. and mado answer on tho
questions Involvod.
Mr. L. Greon, another hlgh official of

the Southern Railway, Is tho next wit¬
ness schtduled to take the stnnd after
Mr. Plant, and tho Inqulry, bo far aa

lt lelatea to thls partlcular company,
may oxtend beyond thls week.
Meanwhllo, lawyors and wltnesses for

other roads are attendlng tho sesslons
of the commission dally, and aro gettlng
tho bonoflt of Mr. Thotn'a very able con-

tentlons on tho part of tho Southern. ln
partlcular regarding freight rates, and
other rallroads ln general, for he ls
looked upon aa making the leadlng fight
for the companles.
Thc Btate, on tho ono hand, and tho

companles, upon tho other, could not
have chosen moro wlsely than in select-
lng Measra. Braxton and Thom. They
aro, Indeed, lntellectuaLglants. and they
know the scheme of rallroad law from
the ground up.
Know Each Other's Ways.

They are perfectly famlllar with each
others' side of the great controversy,
and, when, one propounds a questlon to
a witness, the other knows ail about ita
slgnlflcance.
no man can safely conjecturo whon

the Inqulry wlll end, and thero are some
who express the bellef that lt may last
nearly, lf not untll, Chrlstmas. The
heat ln tho hall of tho House Ih almost
unbcarable, and thero has been talk of
adjournlng to Lexington or to Wythcville
when tho Court of Appeals shall end Its
session at the latter placo. Attorneys
do not take klndly to Wythevllle, be-
cnuse of Its lnaccessimlity. but a good
many of them would gladly agree to go
to Lexington durlng tho heated term.
The members of the commission aacend
the bench daily wlth big palm leaf fans,
whlch they bring Into vlgorous play,
whllo Balllff Wllllama ls kept buj»y fur-
nlshlng Ice water to the court, attorneys,
wltnesses and othors.
The Inqulry, coming at thlB tlme, ls

Teally a very trylng ordeal, and all par¬
tles in Interest wlll be glad when lt-la
over.

TOURING PARTY HERE.

Came from Pittsburg, Pa., in
Automobile.Beautiful Trip.
An automobile tourlng party from Pitts¬

burg. Pa., arrlved in this city at 10:45
o'clock last nlght. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Watson P. Phllllps and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Ohl. all of Pittsburg.
Tho party left thelr homo Saturday

mornlng, ,*June 2d, and.came from Mar-,,
tlnsburg, W. Va.. -through the Shenan-
doah Valley to Stnunton. They stopped
nt Luray to vlslt tho caverns, and also
nt Natural Brldgo. From these they
went to Roanoke. and then crbssed tho
mountalns to Lynchburg. Tho party
npent Saturday nlght a short dlstanco
the other sldo of Lynchburg, and start-
Ing from there yesterday mornlng mado
Rlchmond last nlght, whlch wns cover-

Ing a record distance, consldcring the
bad roads and tho heavy baggago thoy
carrled.

Thelr largo tourlng car, fully equlpped,
has traveled 1,882 mlles Blnco leaving
Pittsburg. They havo had absolutely no
breakdowns, and only two punctures,
one of whlch was recelved whllo not on
the road. The car responded to the
severest road requlrements, whlch spenks-
Well for the ateamor class of autnmobile_,
On arrlvlng here Inst nlght the party.

left their car at Blenner'a Garage, and
then went to the Rlchmond Hotel. They
¦wlll remaln hero a few days, vlsltlng
all tho battledelds and polnts of IntcreBt.
They wlll then leavo for Norfolk; from
there they wlll go to Baltlmore; thenco
to Phllndelphla nnd New York. They
wlll then go by way of tho Philadelphia
.plke, up through Buffalo and Erlo to
Plttshnrg.
The party are very pleasod wlth the

country they have traveled through, and
ln splte of many bad roads have enjoyed
thelr trip lmmensely.

ARCANUJVI AFFAIRS. ...

,Two Hundred Thousand Dollars
Added to Reserve Fund.

The Roynl Arcanum Counclls of Rlch¬
mond nro havlng flne somi-monthly rnoot-
lngs, and great Interest ls belng manl-
fested ln advanclng tho order, nlready
ptrong, here. A central commlttee ls
belng formed, compoaed of represonta-
tlves from each councll, for the purposo
of hoarty co-operatlon ln dovoloplng tho
soclnl and frnternnl features of tho order.
A systom of frnternnl vlsltntlon la ln
vpgue, wher-by tho counclls 'aro each
Vlslted by delegatlons from tho othors,
When thero ls a pleasant tlme exporl-
enced in song mid speech and in couvrcll
experlenco purrativo,
Tho reserve or emorgency funfl of tho

order waa lncrensed last week by the
additlon of $i00,000, whlch .sj^oaka well
tor tho flnunclal atutus of tho order.
Tho Stato Executlvo Commlttee has

beon called by the grand rogont to meet
nt Murphy'. Hotol on tho evening of
June 15th, whon a conferonce wlll Be
Jmd relntlvo to tho advancoment of tho
work of tho Stato,
Mnny of the counclls wlll oelobrato

.'Royal Arcanum Day" (tho ordor'a an¬
niversary) on June !?3d.
A now .ofllcl.{ clrcular from tho V...

jlnla jurlsdlctu .'. wlll bo laaued to-day.

Chief.of Police Killed,
(By Assoclated Press.)

BIELOSTOCK, RUSSIA, June 10..Chlef
of Pollre Derkaichoff, against whoso life
poveral attempts liad been made, waa ahot
and killed to-day by several unknown
persons, whllo ho waa out drlvlng. Hls
coachman waa severely wounded. At thp
laamo tlme tho secret police were at-
tncked ln another portlOn of tho town,
m* ol them belng wounded.

ABLE SERMON TO
COLLEGE SENiORS

Man Who Gives- Best Sci*vcs
His Race, Says Rev.

R. P. Johnson.

EXERCISES AT THE COLLEGE

Graduating Glass Has Celebration
To-night.Alumni Luncheon

To-morrow Afternoon.

Clad In thelr capa and gowns, the '06
graduating class of Rlohmond Collogo,
ono of tho largest ln the hlstory of th»
InBtltutlon, llBtonod to a niost powerfut
baccaJmiTtato sermon laat nlght ln tfre
eollego chapeL ReV. R. P. Johnson, of
Flfth Avenue Baptist Churoh, Now York,
an ahlo Hpeakor, preached tho commeflco-
ment aormon.
The audltorlum of tho eollego was

filled rto Its capaclty, tho parenta and
frlonda of tho graduates, and the alumni
of tho ~r>llcge havlng fsdhored ln largo
numhors to wlWess tho begtnnlng of the
flnals of the seventy-thlrd year In tho hls¬
tory of tho eollego. The audlence waa

deeply atteritlvo throughout, and the ad¬
dress dellvered by tho Rev. Mr. Johnson
waa a most approprlate one to young men

Just about to leave thelr alma mater for
the Btronuous lifo of a cltlzen Of tho Unlt¬
ed Statos.
After bolng introduced by Dr. W. R.

1a Bmlth, tho upealwr announcod tho
text of hls address an being "the equal-
lty of ehdowment and capaclty do not
cxlst; unlformlty ls not the law of nature,
but varloty." Oontlnulng, tho Rev. Mr.
Johnson Bald ln part:
"No procosB of reasonlng qtould re-

duce Moses, or Isatah, or Paul to the
stature of common men. Raffaello and
Shakespoaro wlll contlnue to tower abovo
tholr followmen. The phllosophy of equal-
Ity runs oountor to all observatlnn ?nd
oxporlonco. If we eay thero ls not do-
slgn ln nature, then wo must account
for thls Inoquallty. by ono klnd of phll-
OBophyi but If thero is an Intelllgent pur¬
pose ln all things, then dlfferences of
capaclty suggesl ln measures dlfferences
of functlon. .

"It would havo been a catostropho for
Shokespearo to have held horses at a
London theatre all hls days, though
horse boys are necessary. It would havo
been a calamlty had Jesus remained
at tho carpenter's bencji or for Bunyan
to hnvo continued to tlnkcr. Shakespeare
muBt slng, Bun?on must dream,'. and
Jcsus must save the world. Leaser taaka
must, fall to lo3ser men.

Varying Talents.
"DifTerences of capaclty'also Imply dlf-

.ferences of responsiblllty. The man wlth
isn talents must do more than tho man
with one. Andrea Del Sarto mut not thlnk
whon he has palnted a fence well that he
has measured up to hls rcBponsiblllty.
Beethoven would havo been an eternal
failure lf he had wrltten rag%no muslc.
"Tcnnyson must not content hlmself

wlth doggerel, and Tn Momorlam' calls to
hlm for cxpresslon. The task and the
capaclty must correspond before respon¬
siblllty Ib satlsfled. In a world of order
and morol values, tho competent must
lend themselves to the tasks worthy of
them, for to whom much ls glven much
Bhall be requlred.
"The favored classes of our land are

the unlverslty and eollego men, for to
them much has been glven. They are
not common men, and cannot sattsfy
the'just demand by dolng common things
ln a common way. I congratulato such
men upon their privileges and upon thelr
opportunities, For ln no age have nobler
tasks bcekoned to young manhood than
to-day.

"It ls often said that the opportunlUes
of tho present are not as great as thoso
of a generatlon ago. Thls Is usually
accounted for ln two ways.flrst, lt is
said that the great natural reservolrs
of wealth, such as mines, forests 'and
publlc domaln, havo been pre-empted and
acqulred and methods of transportatlon
have been perfected so that the fleld
ls practlcally a closed fleld; In the next
place, lt. Is asserted that great corpora-
tions and trusts have attalned such
worker, and tho only thing left Is to
worker, and th eonly thlng left ls to
enter the treadmlll of a great corpora-
tlon and work hopelessly on tlll death
brlngs release. A few becomo Inordlnate-
ly rich, and the rest remain tho lnsplra-
tlon of hope of the Incentlvo of reward.

Three Suggestions.
"In reply to thls," said ho, "there

are three suggestions f should like to
make: That tho very confuslon of suc¬
cess In life with the amasstng of great
fortunes lndlcatcs a conditlon the rome-
dylng of whlch ls tho task of hlgh
manhood.
"It Is to bo feared that the phllosophy

of Iago ln Cthello, "put money. ln thy
purso," ls the current phllosophy. it
has resulted ln the moral confuslon whlch
tho Investigatlons of the past few months
havo revealed. The supreme call of this
ago Is for men wlth hlgher standards and
clearer vlslon.
"That ls tho flrat fair Held of oppor¬

tunlty the present age offers. Secondly,
lf the great reservolrs of natural- re¬
sources havo been acqulred and pre-
empted, there Btlll remalns the task of
compelllng the adminlstratlon ln the In¬
terest of humnnlty and not ln the .Inter¬
est of a Indlvldual.
"Thlrd, if the corporatlons do throttlo

Indlvldual effort and independonce, mlnd
you I do not, say that they do, but it
they do, then there ls the splendid task of
wrostlng thelr prey from thelr grasp ahd
restoring to overy man a fair chance ln
.an open fleld. Thls brlngs jt\a to the
thought I wish to emphasize.
"I am not speaklng to you young men

about getting rich, nor, have I any preju-
dlces against riches, but tho fleld of
opportunlty In thls ago ls the fleld of
service.not getting, but glvlng; not lean-
Ing, but Hftlng; * not gathorlng tho
streams of beneflcence Into tho i%>ad
sea of your own soul, twt being a foun-
taln from whlch streams of beneflcenco
how to gladden and to bless the world."
On the platform wlth tho speaker wore

Dr. W. R. h. Smlth, who preslded durlng
the evenlng; Dr. J. William Jnnes, Dr.
John Pollard, Dr. Ed. Pollnrd, Dr,
Athey, of Lynchburg; Dr. Buchanan,
of the Clty Mlsslon, and Drs. Bagby and
Hutson.
Tho students, in caps and gowns, satdlrectly In front of tho speajier In thoaudltorlum, wlth the faculty to one sldo

of them. Speclal muslo was renderS? by
tho Flrst Baptist Church cholr.

Class Finals.'
Tornlght wlll come off tho fliials of

the class of lDChl. when the Btudents take
charge of things and Invlto thelr frlends"
to como In and pnrtako of an Intelloctual
feast of good hurnor and good llteraturo
to bo followed by a luncheon, at which
pretty younp lndles, frlends of tho clasS7
will prcjlde.
Commenclng at 8 o'clock to-nlght a long

programme of oratlons nnd reading of
class hlstorlos wlll bo carrled out. Mr. R.
W. James, of the law class. and Mr. J. B.
Webstor,' of the "acadomB/' are tho ora-
tors. Mr.-C. O. Wllson Is tho law class
hlstorlan, wlllle Mr. S. G. Harwood wm
road the hriof. biogrnphles .of members of
the academl cdopartment. Membora of to
departments wlll reply to the drastlc crltu
elujn of thelr dolngs slnco babyhood.

Alumni Luncheon.
What wlll provo of most Interest to tlio

scattercd alunmi of the college lu tho an-

Embroiderect Plannel
for Undor-ktrU. ln bl_ck, red, gray,

plnk, oto.j exeetlent quallty, good
wldth., $1.00 quallty rorluced to

69c. JULIUS CYCLE'S CONSS I
SECOND AND BROAD STREETS

Underwaists at Economy Price*
The H. ft W. Cambric Walata for

ladies, worn ovor the corset; cxcollent
quallty and make. HOc.

F. & P. Knlttf.1 Wahrta for boys
nn._ girls, with Hunklns' pin titbes;
goool vnluo at JiGf;.

White Goods
At Farewcll Prices

French Organdloe, 2 yards wldo,
reduced price for cloaranco, MCn
por yard .Ww

62%-c Etmbroldei-d, Dotted nnd
Flgtirod Swlsses, excollent MC/%quallty, to close out, at.... "wv

Mereerhted Madroe for Waists,
In neat patterns, to close Of *,
out, por yard .*_.!.

Sllk Mulls and Chlffons, ln
white, black and colors, 48 \inInches wide;.sale prlco. 111*
Wash Gr_tmd.nes, neat checkod

patterns; clearanco prlco, per aa.
yard . ***'

lOo DimlUea and Checked Mus¬
lln,, worth more thanreg- OlA«
ular price; to close out, at, O/^Jl*
Mercerlzed Batinto, BOc OQ*,

quallty; salo prlco, per yard, OV\t
Bonkot Cloth, flne meroefized

flnlsh, adaptablo for summer
suits and scparate skirts, re- | |J.
duoed from 20o to. 4-H*

38c Imported Dotted Swlsses,
exocllent quallty; to close OOp
out, per yard .'.. «»»*

Flgured Plques ahd Madras,
regularly at 20c, now reprlced
for clearanco at, por f r*,
yard .'.-1«".
Mercerlzed Madras, adaptablo.

for waists, pretty patterns; Of *,
sale price, per yard .fl**U
Satin Embroidered' Crepo de

Chlne, waahable and very pretty;
speclal prlco untll all dls- Mttn
posed of, at, per yard. »"*»

Special
Choice White Goods

12 l-2c, 15c and
16 2-3c Values

Fancy Lace, Satin Strlped
Musllns, LawnB, Swlsses, etc,
all beautlful sheer fabrics, spe¬
cially tabled out for qulck
clearanco, per yard,

llc

Embroidery
Bargains

Hamburg and Swlss Toklng,
beautlful all-over patterns, new

goods, at following reducUonB:

75c values at 40c.
$1.00 and $1.25 values at fl.OO.
$1.50 to $1.89 values at .1.215.
$2.50 and $2.75 values at 92.00.

, 12V4c and 15c Embroidery*. Edges.
and Insertlrtg. choice patterns;
to close out, at, per a\/ _

yard
20c

rloty of designs; speclal price
20c Hamburgs, in great va- AZn

Great Price Reductions
to Close Out All Goods by the Yard

This mighty clearance sale cohtinues with unabated enthusiasm and energy. Thousands
of dollars' worth of new seasonable and wantable merchandise that must be cleared out abso-

lutely are now quoted at most alluring and unprecedented prices. Call at store for our large
circular adyertisement, containing full catalogued list of bargains.

THESE ARE SOME OF THEM
Come early to-morrow and see the special bargain tables of. "not advertised" specials.

The Last of
The Laces

Farewell prices on the
entire stock.

Allover Laco Yoking, $1.00 to
$1.60 quaUUes, beautlful patterna,
genoroua widths; to close "7Cp
out, at, per yard. ¦«''*-

$M,c Locos' and Tnsertlons, spe¬
clal lot, roducod prlce. per AlZn

Blaok Silk Polnt dTSsprlt, tt.60
quality, , 44 Inches, per "JCtn
yard ...... ,... . 'QXt

Black Brussels Net, 44 lnchea
wlde, was $1.25; salo prlce. OQp
per yard .....'.. °«'*'
Whlto Net, 76c goods, 2 yards

wlde; sale prico untll MM~
gone .. .'.. ... *¦''

Black Dotted Tussah Net, usual
$1.26 seller, 44 inches wlde, QQa
reduced to.'. °"%t

Summer
Wash Fabrics

. FIOURED MULLS, regular 35c
quality, In blue, pink and laven-
der, and ln dainty noral patterns,
flne sheer and dellcate texture,
reduced to about half price, 4 Ap
per yard ... ."¦ "*"

WASH CHIFFON8 'AND MOU8-
SELINES, actuat 76c grade, very
sheer, clinglng and soft material,
in pink, tan, white,..black,, green.
yellow,'" cream, brown. etc, at
a trlfle less than" half QQ«
price. .-.>_v.v*v.'.\"T-.7-V
".312V4.C '.PIOUREO. .iOHSANDIES
AND LAWNS, -injlarge and .small
pompadour floral deslgns, ln blue,
pink, hellotrope. etc.; great va¬

rlety of patterns; reduced C\An
to Just half prlce.w/5-t*1'

Basement
Underpricings

Very best quallty Sca Islo Mad¬
ras Percale, tho best 12Hc seller,
neat strlpes, ohecks and f A\Anflgures; salo price, por yd. lv«^l<
Apron Glngham, over twenty

pleces for clearancc; speclal 9C/»
for all thls week, 10 yards for 031/

20c Bluo and Gray' Llnon Sult-
Ings, to close out at, per \ Cn
yard. 101/

25c Lockwood and Pepperel
Bleached Sheetlngs 10-4 size,

^dM0..,0U!, *<:...p?.20}4c
17 2-3c Engllsh Galatea Cloth,

very good quallty; reduc- f 91/ 0ed salo price, per yard.. l«/2i'
Callcos.all stanojard grades.

tho ijorrimac, Amerlcan Blue,
Simpson, Calcutta, ln blacks,
blues, reds, white and colors
.4i o a t patterns; sale JI/ «prlco...." /'2SJ
Very best 12 l-2c grado Canton

Flannel, reduced for qulck f A| /.-,
clearanco, per yard.". lwy^.L
10c Bleaohod ond Unbleached

Canton.Flannel; price, untll 71/ n
sold ,out, per yard..;._ ' ./_!*¦'
Amoskeag Glngham,

close out at, per yard..!?634c

Art Goods
Clearance Prices

60o Onlmpuro Shoms and Scarfs,
cholco patterns, to close Min
out, at, . ¦"¦*¦

60c and 7Bo Plllow Top Covers,
wlth back, all completo OQ|»

26c- Pillow Top Covers, to |fl«bo closed out at. mVv>
12 l-2o Silk Frlnge for fancy *J-work, to close out at . * **.

12 l-2c and 16c Silk Cords for
cushlons and other purposos, *]pln all colors; salo prico........ '*"

69o Embroidery Art Linen, full
ynrd wide, excellent quality, M4preduced prico . ^iv

26c Shirtwalst Linons, 84 inches
wlde. to .close out ,.at, i'Jp

yard ...--. *¦*'
89c Panama Linen Sultlngs, 33

Inches wlde, reduced to a CA«
very attractlve prlce, per yd.
Zophyrs, ln all colors, to «.

close out at. O""

5cSaxony, to close out, at.

Shetland
at .

Floss, to ,close out, £«

Carpet Bargains You'll Appreciate
$1.25 Velvot Carpets, cholco

goods, at a remarkably low QQpprice, per yard .Ov\>
$1.00 Brussels Carpets, hand¬

some patterns, prlced for 7Q/»clearance, per yard. IvK,

89c-and-95o .Thxee-plyV AU-wool
Ingra'ln ,Carpets," excellent.: pat¬
terns and'colors; reduced M\/ n

prlce,. ppr yard
75c Wool lng

to cIobo out, per yard
75c Wool IngraJn Carpets, rh~

GOc Half-wool Ingraln Carpets.
reduced price until sold out, k/ln
per yard i.'....'

. ¦!/
50c Half-wool Ingraln Car- \\n

pets, clearanco price per yd. /IIL
$2.50 Smyrna Rugs, slzo 25x54,

cholco Orlental patterns; fi»f QQ
to close out, at .....;..... V*«Oa
18c Chlna Matting. choice colors

and designs, reduced to, fOf/ gt
per yard . lu/^L

$15.00 Ingraln nnd Brus-
sels Druggct, to

¦md Brus- &q aa
closo out, $«/.""

"Closing Out"
Silks

75e Taffeta Silks, best and
heavy quality, changeable />¦>.colors and black, reduced.. 001/
50c China Sllks, ln all eolots,

and 60c Foulards, ln cholco OQa
patterns, cholce at . fllfl.

Shlrt-Wnlst Sllkn, values up to
$1.00, grent varlety of Btyles, 9Qy»to close out at .Ot/l/

$1.25 and $1.00 Peau do Holo, ex¬
cellent quality; to close out QQrtat, per yard . OtJl/

$1.00 Tussah Knotted Sllks, ln
tan andi gray, reduced to CAa
half prioe, por yard

Satlns, ln all cole
50c quality, reduced to

Satlns, ln all colors, best nn.

75c to $1.00
Dress Goods

50c.
Sixty choice pieces of fine

quality fabrics in great vari-
ety of styles.plaids, cheeks
and solid colors. Inclu^ed
are Serges, Fancy Worsteds,
Cheviots, Granite Cloth,
Mohairs, Henriettas, Scotch
Plaids, Panamas and other
favorites. Colors are blue,
brown, black, heliotrope, red,
green, etc. Widths from 40
to 52 inches. This is one of
our biggest specials.

Dress Goods
Worth up to 75c.

Includcd in this spe- m A
cial iVlot are Plain and t|^|f*Fancy. Mohairs, ln green, *"**/

blue,. brown, several shades of
gray, tan, etc, cheeks, plaids,
stripes and other effects.also
solld colors. *A flrst-rato bargain.

50c to 75c

Dress Goods
Bargalns ln Dress ma- AA

terlals such as no other flfllTstoro ever offered. A ¦l*.v

collectlon of' seasonable and styl¬
ish goods, includlng Black Volles,
Albatross, ln black and colors,
Black Venetlans, Cheviots, Plaln
nnd Fancy Mohairs, Black". Pana¬
mas. etc, widths up to 44 Inches.
to be closed out at about and less
than half of regular prices.

nouhcement of the reunlon juncheon to-
morrow afternoon in Murphy s Hotel An-

n°The commlttee ln charge of the affalr
desire-'to state that the dinner; will be
onen to all former students of the col¬
lege. regardless of wh. ther they are

graduates of the instltution or not. All
not members, *who wlsh to attend are

reoueated to notlfy Dr. H. H. Levy,
president. or Dr. R. H. Pltt to-day, and
to be at the banquet chamber at.1.30
p M to-morrow, when dinner cards
may be had upon payment pf {he annual
dues of $1.00. No general invltations to
alumnl are belng sent out, but all mem¬
bers are notined through the press of
the tlme and place of the luncheon and
aro expected to bo present, II posslole.
The general Alumnl Soclety, whlch holds
Its luncheon to-morrow. has no official
connectlon with the Richmond Chapter of
Alumnl of whlch Major CSourtney is
president and Mr. C. M. Dean Is secre-

tary-treasurer. The dues paid to pne.
do not" entitle an alumnus to the privl-
legos of tho other organization.

May Choose Dr. Ryland.
-'or the posltlon of profcssor of chemls-

try ln the college, pow held l»y Dr.
James Whltnold. lt ls unders ood that
the name of Dr. Garnett Ryland, Bon

of Dr. Charles H. Ryland. treasurer of
the college, has been put forward by
hls frlends among the truatees. Strong
influences are belng brought to bear TO
the Board of Trustces of the InaTUutlon
to lnstal thls sori of the college among
Ita corps of teachers, and lt 'ls thought
he wlll be flnally electea. Dr. Whltfleld
is also an alumnus of the college and a

graduate of the Unlverslty of Vlrginln.
fels electlon to nll the vacancy caused
by the reslgnatlon of Professor Hunter
was, according to an lnvar able rule of
the tnisteea for the .unexptred term of
ono year. He has gi'.ven emlnent satis¬
faction.

,_

ATTEMPT TO EXPLODE
BOMB OVER A MANHOLE
(By Assoclated Press.)

NEW YORK, June lO.-An attempt was

mado to-nlght to oxplode a bomb ln a

man-hole of tho Interurban Rapld Transit
Company, in front of tho power-house
at East Seventy-fourth Street, whlch fur-
nlshes current to tho subway. Ono man,

Joseph Bartky, twenty-two yeara of ago,
was arrested, the police say, aa he waa

about to llght tho fuao of the bomb aa

lt lay on the man-hole cover. Two com-

pahlons escaped.

LARGE NATAUAN FORCE
BEATEN BY THE ENGLISH

(By AsBoeiau.l Press.)
DURBAN, NATAL, June lO.-Natallan

forcea under Oolopels Mclifips-ie and
Darkoy havo hnd a sevoro llght wlth
rebels ln the Momo Valley. Tho rebels
wore defeated, 350 of them belng killed.
lncluding the Important chlef. Mohloka-
zulu. Tho Natallana lost Captalii Mac-
Farlnne, of tne Tranavaal Rlflea, and
Lloutennnt Marsden, klliJd. and sevornl
troopers wounded. It Ib reported that
Chiof Banibaatn wns wounded ln tho
fight. Tho rebela fled, demorallzed.

¦.i.i-

Persorals and Brjefs,
Mrs. Walter II. Cheatham and chil¬

dren, of No. 2600 Floyd Avenuo, left laat
nlght over the Chesapeake and Ohlo
road for Loulavlllo. Ky., to vlslt hor
daughter, Mra. C. H. Hamllton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Morrls left last

nlght for Loulsvlllo, Ky., to vlslt Mrs.
Llater and Mrs. O, H. Hamllton.' They
wlll be away all summer.
Mrs. Jnck Rowo la very 111 at her resl¬

dence, yo. 100 South Flrst Street,.

MR. POLLDGK MAY BE
TfElfi ATTORHEY

Councilman from Madison Likely
to Represent Election

Officers. '

From what can be gathered from re-
liable sources, it may be slated as not
at all unlikely that Councilman Gllbert
K. Polloek, bf Madison Ward, will repre¬
sent the three electlon offlcers from Jef¬
ferson Wqrd, who were recently Indicted
bw; tho. grand Jury for alleged fraud ln
the conduct ..of the, prlmary on Aprll
2Cth at the'-Sflrst Preclnct,'
While'Mr, Polloek Tias not been actually

engaged, it is known that he has been
consulted on the subject, and when seen
wlth regard to lt last nlght, he said tho
arrangement had not been consummated,
though he had been -approach'ed.
The cases wlll come up on tho 3d of

July and wlll then be sot for the July
term.
Meanwhllo, Messrs. Stelner, Mlchnels

and Cohen are out on ball for tholr ap¬
pearance on that day.
Thelr bondsmen are Messrs. C. Man-

nlng and W. P. Leaman.
Tho prosecution wlll bo conducted by

Mr. Mlnetree Folkes, Commonwealth's
attorney, and thero may be moro thnn
ono lawyer for the defense.

LARGE TRUNK LINE
SYSTEM IS FORMED

(By Assoclati'd Press.>
PHILADELPHIA, June 10..The North

Amerlcan to-morrow wlllaay that a prop¬
osltlon ls understood to havo been put In
tentatlve shnpe within the last fow days
to hnvo the Pennsylvania Railroad soll Its
holdlnss of Baltlmore and Ohlo stock
to the Phlladelphla and Reading Rallway
Company. It ls proposed to establlsh an

Independent trunk llno syBtem" by com¬

blnlng the Baltlmore and Ohlo, Phlla¬
delphla nnd Reading, and tho Jersoy
Central Rnllroad in ono company. This
would mnko a railroad system connectlng
all tho' large cltles of tho "Unlted States,
from New York, Philadelphia, nnd Bal¬
tlmore, on the Atlantlc seaboard, to Chi¬
cago and St. Loula, lu tho West,

PRESIDENT'S UNCLE
IS EXTREMELY ILL

(By Assoclated Press.)
NEW YORK, Juno 10..Robert B.

Roosevelt, uhcle of ihe Presldent, is very
111 at hls country homo, Lotus Lako,
Savlllo, iL- I- Ho Is se\ jnty-seven years
old. and anxioty Is felt hy hls relatlves.
ln Presldent Clevoland's llrat adminls-
tratlon Mr. Roosevelt waa appolnted
minlster to tho Netherlapda.

¦ ...~

Destructive Tornado.
(By Assoclated Press.)

DI-'WEY, I. T.. Juno 10..A tornado
last night domollshed several houu4a and
wreeked two hundred oil dorrlcks, cnus-

lng a loss of $50,000. In tho desiruotlon
of the home of Charles Isholman, Mrs.
J,' J, Knowles, of Lob Angoles, was'
killed, and her daughter,. Mrs. Ishelmnn,
was serlously lnjurod.

THINGS THAT THE WORLD
WILL BE DOING THIS WEEK

Congress to Be Busy With Many Matters, Including
Much-Discussed Meat Inspection Amendment.

Coal Inquiry to Be Continued.
The conference report on the state¬

hood bill will be taken up ln tho Unlted

States Senate to-morrow. No opposltlon
to conslderatlon is anticlpated, but there

is.a prospect of anlmated dlscusslon of
the report on its merlta, nnd undoubt-
edly conslderable time wlll bo requlred
for the determlnation of tho qucs1.i--n.
Senator Forakor will lead a fight to pre-
vent agreelng to the commlttee's report.
ThO buslness of tho week wlll begln to-

day was the presentatlon of the major¬
ity reports of the Commlttees on Prlvl-
leges and Electlons on tho case of Sena¬
tor Smoot, but the further conslderatlon
of that matter will bo deforred for'a
time, and the Sonato will contlnuo tho
conslderatlon of the approprlatlon bllls.
Of theso only tho dlplomatlc approprla¬
tlon blll ls now. ready for conslderatlon.
It will be taken' up Monday.

. * *

Panama Canal.
Tho Panama sea-level canal blll also

wlll be dlscussed as opportunlty offers,
and wlll bo pressed to a vote as speedlly
ns posslble. It Is not expected that the
conference report on the rato blll wlll
again rench tho Senato ln tlmo for fur¬
ther dlscusslon durlng the week.
The sundry clvll approprlatlon blll still

hns tho rlght of way, and It unlnter-
rupted, will be passed by Thursduy": Tho
Dlstrlct of CoWibla approprlatlon blll
has the rlght to Monday under tho' rules,
but offctts nre being made to sldetrack
thls order ln favor of the sundry civil
blll. As tho railroad rato bill wlll havo
to'be conslderod ln the. Houso beforo a

seeond conferenco can be had, lt ls plan-
uod to mnko thls tho llrst business Mon¬
day.
Tho omnlbus public building blll, carry-

Irig authorlzations for publlc buildlngs
aggrogntlng more thnn |2O.0OU,0O0. Is to
be brought in and passed undor a speclal
rule as soon as the sundry tlvll blll has
been sent to tho Senato.

. . »

Meat Inspection.
Tho puro food blll wlll be'brought for.

ward next to bo lald nslde for tho talting
up of conference reports.
Ono of the early actioiiB of the weolf

wlll be tho oonsldorutlon of tho ngrioul-
tural blll wlth Its Inspootlon umuiidiiient.
Tho plan is to got thls blll Into confer¬
ence at tho oarllest posslblo moment.
The commlttee will tako up tho Bevorldgo
amondiiicut to-day, nnd if posslble brinu
ln a report to tho Houae on that or tht-
next day. A motlou wllf bo inude to
dlsagree to all of the Senato uniuiid-
nu-nt, Includlng tho beuJ Inspection pro,
vlston, and ask the Senato for a con¬
ference.
The statehood conferenco report, llko-

wiso, whlch l.-J to bo taken up by tho
Sonato, wiU furnlsh tlio buslness for the
Houso ns 30on as sent over.

Coal Investigation.
Tho lnturstiue Commerco Commlsslon

¦'Wlll contlnuo Its investlgatlons of tho
moihod-j pf tho coal currylng and oil

carrylng rallways, holdlng sesslons in
Washington on Monday, In Philadelphia
on Tuesday, and proceedlng to Cleve¬
land on Thursday.
Durlng thla week Great Brltaln wlll

begln a series of elaborate naval*
manouvrea. The object of tho play of
war, ln whlch 325 ^arshlps of varlous
typea wlll bo bngaged,- la to * test tho
efllciency of the' new admirnlty plana fo*
the protection of British commorce and
the defense of the'sea const.

'

CHRISTIAN BURIAL.

Body of James Edward Eggleston
Will be Interred To-day.

On hla bler nt BIIIey'8 undortuklng
establishment, nwnltfng bUrlnl, lles tho
body of JnmeH Edwnrd Eggleston, .who
dlod In tbe Clty Hospltal on Thursday
mornlng at 1:30 o'clock. Tho atory of
thla young man Ia n pnthotlc ono, ospe-
clally to thoso. who attended hlm ln
hla brlef Illness nnd wltneasoU tho gentlo
pntlenco wlth whlch ho boro hla suffcr-
litg.
About ten daya ago ho wna brought

to tho Clty Iloapltnl, 111, pcnnlless nnd
unknown, but somothing In hla domennor
marked the gontlemnn, und oven to tho
end he never failed to exprosa hls ro-
prota nt glvlng trouble und accepted tho
least attentlon wlth tho inoat gruclous
thanks, Hoplng that hla. mother, who
hvcs ln Now York Clty, nnd of whom
lio spoko devotedly, mlght clnlm tho Uidy
of her son, ho waa taken to Blilcy's
and embnlnied.
A lotter hus beon recelved telling of

hls mother.. Innbllity to clalm or tnko
care of tho body, and arrungoments
hnv.t beep mado to glvo him n Chrlstiun
burlul In u humblo ^^^ay, Tho body of
this young strungor will bo luld torost
iu Onkwood at 10 o'clock thls morning.
A mlnlster of tho Go. pei wlll oftlcluto
nt tho gruvo, iond his mother will hnvo
tho consolutlon of .knowinifi that;her boy
dled ln a Chrlstiun clty.

Vaudevllle and Movlng Plcti*res ut For¬
ost Hlll. Piirk every ovenlng.
THE RIGHT ROAD TO BUFFALO

LITHIA SPRINGS, VA.. SOUTH¬
ERN RAIUWAY.

On nnd after Juno 18th, leavp Rloh¬
mond 7:00 A.eM.. due Chase City 10:11 A.
M., Buffulo Lltliia Spring.-' U':35 noon.

Convon'ent achudules returnlng. Excur¬
sion UekeU now or. sale,

$16.75, LOUISVILUE RETURN, $16.75.
VIA CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.

HOME-POMING WEEK FOR KEN-
TUCKIANS.

Tlckots sold. Jim 9th, 10th, 11th, and
12th, llmlt Juno Sci; oxtimaion by dupoelt
arranged to July U&l. Sldo H.ip exourslim
tlckota from Louisvllle to ull Kentucky
polnts nt half jj-ic.'

COMMONWEALTH MMll
Will Play Off the Tie on Wed¬

nesday Afternoon, and Each
Expfects to Win.

The last and deeidlng game between..
the Westmoreland and Commonwealth,
Clubs wlll be played ln Broad'Street' ParXi]
Wednesday afternoon. Each team has
won a game from the othor by a nar-,''
rpw margin, and thls g-nme, lf not a

tlo, wlll sbttle the matter once and. for'-
all. *""he men of each team wishes wllh
all tholr hearts to win, but lt Is an es-

tablished fact beyond all argument, as

any phllosophor w'U say, that both can't,
wln, and so the result' hungs ln doubt,].
by tho breadth of a hair, perhaps, or'--
somethlng Just ns fraglle. Andsolt wlll'
be a grand game from start' to flnish.
And, as usual, tho fair and fond admlr«:
ers of the base-ball heroos wlll bo there -.
to seo what thoy can do with thelr care-
fully moderated volcos ralsed ln cheer'
to help their own to win. But after a!l';
lt depends more.much moro.upon thu-
brawn and headlness of the men them¬
selves than upon any articulatlona that
may Issuo from tho pretty throats of iho
"Four Hundred*' or even from tho "Four
Milllon." Wltness thu league games and
tho pereentuge colutnn.
Howover, nll that may bo, .the conteat

wlll bo hlghly exeltlng, und nerve racklng
tension wlll he above pur for both root-
era and players. Both pruvious gnmes,.
havo been flne exhlbitlouy of what!
orstwhlle dlamond heroes.not to meu-
tlon the ''Dlamond Dlck" kind'-can dU|:
evon though thelr muscles have becoittti-
fliibtiy and degonornto from long disus.v
when It comes to the polnt of neeesslty.
Ellch team hua a dof-at tp wipo out,
and each another vlctory to scoro, so
rppturs of all kinds and degreos may OJ"»j
peet to seo a flhely finlshed 'gamo.

Smith.Smith.
(Speelal tu Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.jUA1MUN1*, VA., Juno lO.-W'otlnesdaymorplng nt 10:30 o'clo«-k. at .Mmuini'ur.'niel Churoh, Ihe Rev. A. H. II. H unll- '

ton olllolatlng. Mr. L. Frank Smlth of(.ulpi.-per, was irturriud to MIsj JenhaCalv.-rt Smlth, of thls pluce. .

*

The best man was Mr. Otls F. Thorn- ¦.¦"'.'.
hill, af Alexniuirla. Tho maid of honor '¦

wan Miss Miiymo Smith, slstor of thebrido.
The ushers were: Messrs. O. S. Jonesaiul Ed Waylnnd. of Culpeper; W. FrankMouie, of Staiinioii; n. h. Bell of '-

K.iphlno; W. F. 8. Utley an.l Wlilinni .-
Palmor. of Greenville.
The hrldesnuilds wure

*

Ml.'iaos Mary "'¦
Houston nnd Kato Kendall Moore, of V''
Lexlngton; Clara Stark. of Charlotfeg- ',
vllle; Bohblo Wlnfrey, of Culpeper: I.ll-
Ilun llawllngs,. of Raphlne, and Lotiio
Smlth, of Qreenvllle,
Tlie brlde is thp daughter of Mr. arut''*5'

Mrs. E. I.pwis Smith. and is one'of the'",'
most popuiar nnd Mtruoifve girln of iIySb''"
section ot the Stute. Tho grnbm (s ;a' l
young business man of C'dpener.
Mr. n.iul Mrs. Smith left Innnedlatolyiji'for a North, rn trlp. They wlll bo wlven

a large reeentlon bv the futher of the'U
eroom, Dr. V.'. A. Smlth, at his eountrr r-
place at Haywood, on thelr retura. y


